### DRUM PEDALS

#### P-930
- **A** DB-155 DuoBeat Beater
- **B** AD-022A Beater Holder Link Complete
  - 1 KB-814 Key Bolt
  - 2 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)
- **C** AD-020AH Pedal Post
  - 1 SC-365SC Screw (one each)
  - 2 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)
- **D** AD-021A Hoop Clamp Assy.
  - 1 ME-606 Handle Bolt
  - 2 SC-365SC Screw
- **E** FB-930A Footboard Assy. Complete
  - 1 SC-361 Screw (one each)
- **F** AD-021A Aluminum Wheel Assy. Complete
  - 1 FL-003 Felt Strip
  - 2 PL-041A Detachable Cam w/Screw
- **G** ME-505A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  - 1 ME-501 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
  - 2 ME-393N Axle Sleeve w/Allen Screws
  - 3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)
- **H** ME-501A Hexagonal Axle Assy.
  - 1 SC-327H Flat Head Screw
  - 2 SC-468W Screw w/Washer
- **I** DC-396NA Uni-Lock Beater Angle Cam Complete
  - 1 KB-630A Bolt & Nut Set
- **J** SPA-64AN Spring Assy. Complete
  - 1 SP-64F Spring (w/Felt) ONLY
  - 2 ME-499 Adjustment Bolt
  - 3 SM-032 Upper Nut
  - 4 RB-005 Washers (one each)
  - 5 WS-27 Lock Washer
  - 6 SM-033 Lower Nut
- **K** FB-2000A Footboard Assy. Complete
  - 1 AL-24A Traction Plate Assy.
  - 1 SC-363L Mounting Screw (one each)
  - 1-B NP-283N Traction Grip (one each)
  - 2 DC-508A Toe Stopper Assy.
  - 2 KB-508 Key Bolt
  - 3 SC-261 Screw (one each)
  - 4 ZD-041 Heel Position Adjust Nut
  - 5 KB-608 Key Bolt
  - 6 DC-512SN Footboard Assy. ONLY
- **L** PR-548A Power Plate Assy. Complete
  - 1 SC-828 Screw
  - 2 SC-149 Screw
  - 3 NP-284S Rubber Mat (Front)
  - 4 NP-285 Rubber Mat (Heel)

#### P-2000C / P-2000B
- **A** DB-155 DuoBeat Beater
- **B** AD-022A Beater Holder Link Complete
  - 1 KB-814 Key Bolt
  - 2 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)
- **C** AD-020AH Pedal Post
  - 1 SC-365SC Screw (one each)
  - 2 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)
- **D** AD-021A Hoop Clamp Assy.
  - 1 ME-606 Handle Bolt
  - 2 SC-365SC Screw
- **E** FB-930A Footboard Assy. Complete
  - 1 SC-361 Screw (one each)
- **F** AD-021A Aluminum Wheel Assy. Complete
  - 1 FL-003 Felt Strip
  - 2 PL-041A Detachable Cam w/Screw
- **G** ME-505A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  - 1 ME-501 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
  - 2 ME-393N Axle Sleeve w/Allen Screws
  - 3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)
- **H** ME-501A Hexagonal Axle Assy.
  - 1 SC-327H Flat Head Screw
  - 2 SC-468W Screw w/Washer
- **I** DC-396NA Uni-Lock Beater Angle Cam Complete
  - 1 KB-630A Bolt & Nut Set
- **J** SPA-64AN Spring Assy. Complete
  - 1 SP-64F Spring (w/Felt) ONLY
  - 2 ME-499 Adjustment Bolt
  - 3 SM-032 Upper Nut
  - 4 RB-005 Washers (one each)
  - 5 WS-27 Lock Washer
  - 6 SM-033 Lower Nut
- **K** FB-2000A Footboard Assy. Complete
  - 1 AL-24A Traction Plate Assy.
  - 1 SC-363L Mounting Screw (one each)
  - 1-B NP-283N Traction Grip (one each)
  - 2 DC-508A Toe Stopper Assy.
  - 2 KB-508 Key Bolt
  - 3 SC-261 Screw (one each)
  - 4 ZD-041 Heel Position Adjust Nut
  - 5 KB-608 Key Bolt
  - 6 DC-512SN Footboard Assy. ONLY
- **L** PR-548A Power Plate Assy. Complete
  - 1 SC-828 Screw
  - 2 SC-149 Screw
  - 3 NP-284S Rubber Mat (Front)
  - 4 NP-285 Rubber Mat (Heel)
DRUM PEDALS

A B-300F Control Core Felt Beater
A B-300W Control Core Wood Beater (Option)
1 ME-732A Beater Setting Stopper Assy.
1-A SB-33 Allen Screw
B DC-T116A Pedal Post
1 SC-385SC Screws (one each)
2 SP-70 Click Lock Lever
D ST70L Hexagonal Axle Shaft Assy.
1 ME-728WA Hexagonal Axle ONLY
2 NU-46 Nijijah Bearing (one each)
3 ME-741A Axle Sleeve w/Allen Screws
E DRL-6576A Direct Link Assy. Complete
1 DC-T119A Direct Link Connecting Bracket Assy. (Top)
1-A ME-731A Key Bolt
2 DC-T119A Direct Link Connecting Bar
2-A ME-729A Spacer
3 DC-T656A Direct Link Connecting Bracket Assy. (Bottom)
3-A ME-721L Bolt
3-B SC-387 Screw
4 DC-T146A Toe Stopper Assy.
4-A KB-508A Key Bolt
F FB-300A Footboard Assy. Complete
1 DC-T21A Tractor Plate Assy.
1-A ME-728T Traction Grip (one each)
2 DC-T22 Footboard-ONLY
3 SC-421LW Screw w/Washers
4 DC-T266B Pedal Plate w/Logo Plate
5 DC-T720A Heel Assy.
6 SC-421L Screw w/Washers (one each)
7 SC-418 Screws (one each)
G DC-T116A Uni-Lock Footboard Angle Cam Complete
1 KB-5030A Bolt & Nut Set
H SPA-64D Spring Assy. Complete
1 SP-424 Spring (with Nut)
2 DC-T24A Adjustment Bolt Assy.
2-A SG-38RA Nylon Nut
3 NP-475 Upper Nut
4 DC-T72 Lower Nut
I DC-T366D Hoop Clamp Lever Assy.
1 USB-622C Die-Cast Wing Nut
2 SC-387EC Flat-Head Screw (one each)
J PR-472A Bottom Plate
1 NP-467A Rubber Mat w/Adhesive Tape (Front)
2 NP-465A Rubber Mat w/Adhesive Tape (Heel)
3 NP-474 Velcro Tape (one each)
K DC-T119A Hoop Clamp Assy.
1 DC-T119A Hoop Clamping Bar w/Rubber Grip
2 ME-505A Adjustment Knob Assy.
3 ME-507 Pivot Block
4 SP-77 Spring
5 NP-464 Rubber Grip (one each)
6 SC-385SC Flat-Head Screw (one each)
L DS-365A Drive Shaft Assy. Complete
1 SP-80D Drive Shaft Sleeve w/Key Bolt
1-A KB-5030K Key Bolt (one each)
2 SP-8030CA Hexagonal Drive Shaft w/Key Bolt (one set)
2-A KB-5030D Key Bolt (one each)
M SFT-05A Auto Shaft Assy.
1 ME-728W Auto Shaft ONLY
2 NU-48 Nijijah Bearing (one each)
3 ME-741A Axle Sleeve w/Allen Screws
N KMF-383A Multi Function Drum Key Dock Assy.
1 KMF-38 Multi Function Drum Key ONLY
2 NP-465A Docking Assy.

---

---
HI-HAT STANDS

H-830

A HCL-79 Hi-Hat Clutch Complete
1 SM-011 Pipe Bolt
2 AM-001 Lock Nut (one each)
3 FE-10 Felt Washer (one each)
4 AM-002 Bottom Lock Nut
5 UGB-810 Die-Cast Wing Bolt
B ME-145 Upper Pull Rod
C UT-H83 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 FE-10 Felt Washer
2 HHC-90 Plastic Cup w/Tilter
3 ZD-104A Stop Lock Complete
4-A KB-625O Key Bolt w/O-Ring
D LPR-90 Lower Pull Rod Complete
1 ME-123 Pull Rod Connector ONLY
E PJ-100L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1 NP-366 Nylon Bushing
2 UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
3 SC-169 Clamp Bolt
F UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
G SB-55 Allen Screw
H LC-93 Pull Rod Link Assy.
1 RB-017 Rubber Washer
2 NU-19 Nut
I FB-930U Footboard Assy. Complete
1 FB-930 Footboard ONLY
2 SC-367 Screw
3 RR-93 Radius Rod
4 STL-2 Radius Rod Cover
5 SC-366SC Screw
J LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring
K RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)
L BA-H93 Base Assy. Complete

H-930

A HCL-90 Hi-Hat Clutch Complete
1 SM-011 Pipe Bolt
2 AM-001 Lock Nut (one each)
3 FLW-10 Felt Washer (one each)
4 AM-002 Bottom Lock Nut
5 UGB-610 Die-Cast Wing Bolt
B ME-145 Upper Pull Rod
C UT-H93 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 FE-10 Felt Washer
2 HHC-90 Plastic Cup w/Tilter
3 ZD-104A Stop Lock Complete
4-A KB-625O Key Bolt w/O-Ring
D LPR-90 Lower Pull Rod Complete
1 ME-123 Pull Rod Connector ONLY
E PJ-100L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1 NP-366 Nylon Bushing
2 UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
3 SC-169 Clamp Bolt
F UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
G SB-55 Allen Screw
H LC-93 Pull Rod Link Assy.
1 RB-017 Rubber Washer
2 NU-19 Nut
I FB-930U Footboard Assy. Complete
1 FB-930 Footboard ONLY
2 SC-367 Screw
3 RR-93 Radius Rod
4 STL-2 Radius Rod Cover
5 SC-366SC Screw
6 RB-018 Rubber Mat
J LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring
K RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)
L BA-H93 Base Assy. Complete
**DRUM THRONES**

**D-1000N**

- A SE-100NNA Seat Top ONLY
  1 DC-728AA Rod Bracket Assy. Complete
  1-A SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)
  1-B UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt

- B ME-767A Height Adjustment Post, Complete
  1 KB-625 Key Bolt
  2 ME-737 Threaded Post
  3 NP-238N Post Stopper
  4 SC-352 Screw

- C BA-D100 Base Assy. Complete
  1 SC-121HA Bolt & Nut Set w/Spacer
  1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  3 RB-019 Rubber Tip (one each)

**D-1000SPN**

- A SE-100NNA Seat Top ONLY
  1 DC-728AA Rod Bracket Assy. Complete
  1-A SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)
  1-B UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt

- B SAP-100A Shock Absorber Post, Complete
  1 DC-729A Stop Lock Complete
  1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  2 SAP-100 Shock Absorber Post ONLY
  3 DC-580A Stop Lock Complete
  3-A KB-625WO Key Bolt w/Washer & O-Ring

- C BA-D100SP Base Assy. Complete
  1 SC-121HA Bolt & Nut Set w/Spacer
  1-A UGN-8LS Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Spacer
  1-B SC-121H Clamp Bolt
  2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  3 RB-019 Rubber Tip (one each)

**D-1000SN**

- A SE-100NNA Seat Top ONLY
  1 DC-728AA Rod Bracket Assy. Complete
  1-A SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)
  1-B UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt

- B ME-767A Height Adjustment Post, Complete
  1 KB-625 Key Bolt
  2 ME-737 Threaded Post
  3 NP-238N Post Stopper
  4 SC-352 Screw

- C BA-D100S Base Assy. Complete
  1 SC-121HA Bolt & Nut Set w/Spacer
  1-A UGN-8LS Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Spacer
  1-B SC-121H Clamp Bolt
  2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  3 RB-019 Rubber Tip (one each)

**D-2500BR/2500**

- A SE-1600NA Seat Top ONLY for D-2500BR / D-2500
  1 DC-728AA Rod Bracket Assy. Complete
  1-A SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)
  1-B UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt

- B SAP-100A Shock Absorber Post, Complete
  1 DC-729A Stop Lock Complete
  1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  2 SAP-100 Shock Absorber Post ONLY
  3 DC-580A Stop Lock Complete
  3-A KB-625WO Key Bolt w/Washer & O-Ring

- C BA-D100SP Base Assy. Complete
  1 SC-121HA Bolt & Nut Set w/Spacer
  1-A UGN-8LS Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Spacer
  1-B SC-121H Clamp Bolt
  2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  3 RB-019 Rubber Tip (one each)

- D BR-2500A Back Rest ONLY for D-2500BR
  1 NP-423BNB Back Rest Cushion Assy. Complete
  1-A NP-423BNA Back Rest Cushion ONLY
  1-B NP-389L Adjustment Bolt
  2 PR-685 Metal Clamp Plate
  2-A PR-687A Back Rest Bracket Assy.
  2-B PR-687 Back Rest Bracket
  2-C PR-685 Adjustment Bolt
  2-D PR-685 Metal Clamp Plate
  3 PP-216 Back Rest Tube
**CYMBAL STANDS**

**C-830**

A UT-C83 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 UTS-C83 Upper Tilter Section Complete
1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut
1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-C830W Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer

B CT-83 Center Tube Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C83S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C830S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-C830S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)

C BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C83S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C830S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
2 UGB-C830S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)

**C-930**

A UT-C93 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 UTS-C93 Upper Tilter Section Complete
1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut
1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-C930W Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer

B CT-93 Center Tube Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C93S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C930S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-C930S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)

C BA-93 Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C93S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C930S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
2 UGB-C930S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)

**C-1030**

A UT-C103 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 UTS-C103 Upper Tilter Section Complete
1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut
1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-C1030W Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer

B CT-103 Center Tube Assy. Complete
1 PJ-100S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A NP-367 Nylon Bushing
1-B UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
2 UGB-C1030SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer
3 RB-001 Rubber Tip (one each)

C BA-103 Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-100L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A NP-366 Nylon Bushing
1-B UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
2 UGB-C1030SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer
3 RB-001 Rubber Tip (one each)

**BC-830**

A UT-BC83 Boom Assy. Complete
1 UT-BC83 Upper Tilter Section Complete
1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut
1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)
1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup
2 UGB-BC83W Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer

B UT-BC83 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
1 BC-BC83 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
1-B SG-001 Spring
1-C ZD-116 Chrome Gear Link
1-D ZD-119 Boom Clamp
1-E SC-471 Boom Clamp Bolt

C CT-83 Center Tube Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C83S Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C83SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
2 UGB-C83SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-001 Rubber Tip (one each)

D BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-C83L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
1-A UGB-C83SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt
1-B SB-44 Allen Screw
2 UGB-C83SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 RB-001 Rubber Tip (one each)
## CYMBAL HOLDERS

### CH-830

**A**
- AA-BC930 Boom Assy. Complete
  - UA-833 Upper Tilter Section Complete
  - UA-830 Plastic Cymbal Nut
  - UA-831 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C GC-001 Cylinder Seat Cap
  - 2 UGB-930W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer

**B**
- UT-CH930BC Tube Assy. Complete
  - BC-BC93 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
  - 1-A BC-930 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 2 BC-911 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 3 BC-905 Key Bolt
  - 4 BC-909 Plastic End Cap

### CH-930

**A**
- AA-BC930 Boom Assy. Complete
  - UA-833 Upper Tilter Section Complete
  - UA-930 Plastic Cymbal Nut
  - UA-931 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C GC-001 Cylinder Seat Cap
  - 2 UGB-939W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer

**B**
- UT-CH930BC Tube Assy. Complete
  - BC-BC93 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
  - 1-A BC-930 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 2 BC-911 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 3 BC-905 Key Bolt
  - 4 BC-909 Plastic End Cap

### CH-1030

**A**
- AA-BC1030 Boom Assy. Complete
  - WA-230A WingLoc Assy. Complete
  - 1-A WA-230 WingLoc Quick Release Wing Nut
  - 1-B WA-231 WingLoc Quick Release Wing Nut
  - 1-C WA-232 WingLoc Quick Release Wing Nut
  - 1-D WA-233 WingLoc Quick Release Wing Nut
  - 2 UGB-1030W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer

**B**
- UT-CH1030BC Tube Assy. Complete
  - BC-BC103 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
  - 1-A BC-103 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 2 BC-101 Boom Clamp Bolt
  - 3 BC-105 Key Bolt w/o-Ring

### TX-100 Tube Extender

**A**
- NP-368 Nylon Bushing
  - 1 UGB-368 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 2 UGB-369 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 3 SC-106 Clamp Bolt

**B**
- BC-BC90 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
  - 1 BC-90 Pulse Clamp Bolt
  - 2 BC-909 Plastic End Cap

### UX-80

**A**
- NP-368 Nylon Bushing
  - 1 UGB-368 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 2 UGB-369 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 3 SC-106 Clamp Bolt

**B**
- BC-BC90 Boom Clamp Assy. Complete
  - 1 BC-90 Pulse Clamp Bolt
  - 2 BC-909 Plastic End Cap
### DRUM RACKS

#### DR-501/501C/501E/501CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR-501</td>
<td>Straight Rack Bar Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-503</td>
<td>Straight Rack Bar Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-80</td>
<td>Joint Assy. Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCX-100</td>
<td>Expansion Unit Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCX-200</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DRUM RACKS, PIPE CLAMPS, RACK JOINT

#### DR-80

1. **Joint Assy. Complete**
   - 1 SC-202 Bolt (Long) (one each)
   - 1 KB-023A Key Bolt w/ Washer & Hexagonal Nut
   - 1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
   - 1 SG-009N Spring (one each)
   - 1 NP-304 Rubber Foot (one each)

#### PCX-100

1. **Expansion Unit Complete**
   - 1 SC-202 Bolt (Long) (one each)
   - 1 KB-023A Key Bolt w/ Washer & Hexagonal Nut
   - 1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
   - 1 SG-009N Spring (one each)
   - 1 NP-304 Rubber Foot (one each)

#### PCX-200

1. **Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer**
   - 1 SC-202 Bolt (Long) (one each)
   - 1 KB-023A Key Bolt w/ Washer & Hexagonal Nut
   - 1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/ Washer
   - 1 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
   - 1 SG-009N Spring (one each)
   - 1 NP-304 Rubber Foot (one each)

#### RJ-50 Rack Joint

1. **Die-Cast Clamp Assy. Complete**
   - 1 DC-424A Die-Cast Clamp Assy. Complete
   - 1 KB-023A Key Bolt w/ Washer & Hexagonal Nut

#### PCL-100

1. **Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer**
   - 1 SC-202 Bolt (Long) (one each)
   - 1 KB-023A Key Bolt w/ Washer & Hexagonal Nut
   - 1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
## OptiMount Suspension System

### Aluminum OptiMount Suspension System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 DGO-OPTA</td>
<td>Loga Slider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NP-19</td>
<td>Rubber Grommet (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 UGB-45</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SB-65</td>
<td>Allen Screw (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 NP-405</td>
<td>Nylon Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SC-68</td>
<td>Clamp Bolt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Integrated Suspension System (I.S.S.) for VISION

### OptiLoc (OPL) for EXPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 OPL-0608/C</td>
<td>Mounting Rubber (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 OPT-68</td>
<td>Mounting Rubber (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 KB-620WS</td>
<td>Key Bolt w/Washer &amp; Spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 OPL-1016/C</td>
<td>Mounting Rubber (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 NP-270</td>
<td>Filter Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ZD-145</td>
<td>Key Nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 OPL-16</td>
<td>Mounting Rubber (one each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TOM HOLDER BASES, BRACKETS

### BB-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 UGN-6</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SC-65</td>
<td>Clamp Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 NP-65</td>
<td>Nylon Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 BB-300P</td>
<td>Screw (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 NP-259P</td>
<td>Rubber Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SC-44</td>
<td>Clamp Boll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BB-70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 UGB-015S</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Bolt (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NP-61</td>
<td>Screw (one each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 NP-233R</td>
<td>Mounting Screw w/Washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BT-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TAM-6</td>
<td>Mounting Screw, Washers &amp; Nut (one set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NP-108</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 NP-283P</td>
<td>Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 NP-186</td>
<td>Set Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 NP-65</td>
<td>Nylon Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SC-44</td>
<td>Clamp Boll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BB-300/C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 UGN-6</td>
<td>Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SC-204</td>
<td>Clamp Boll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PL-303</td>
<td>Nylon Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ZD-044</td>
<td>Clamp, Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PL-303</td>
<td>Rubber Gasket, Left Side for 22” &amp; 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PL-304</td>
<td>Rubber Gasket, Left Side for 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PL-307</td>
<td>Rubber Gasket, Right Side for 22” &amp; 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PL-305</td>
<td>Rubber Gasket, Right Side for 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PL-303</td>
<td>Set Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 SC-413R</td>
<td>Mounting Screw w/Washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FLOOR TOM LEG BRACKETS & LEGS**

**SNARE WIRES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strands</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN-1520I</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1442I</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1420I</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1320I</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1442D</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, D-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1420D</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, D-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1320D</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, D-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1442C</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, C-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1420C</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, C-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1320C</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, C-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOP LOCKS**

- FTB-07: Floor Tom Leg Bracket Assy. Complete
- DC-037: Mounting Screw w/Washer (one each)
- FTB-07: Floor Tom Leg Complete w/Rubber Tip
- B: Rubber Tip

**Super Hoop II, Regular Steel Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-1520</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-1320</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regular Steel Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM-1520</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-1320</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FatTone Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FH-1520</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1320</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Die-Cast Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC-1520</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-1320</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bass Drum Hoops / Hoop Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NP-247H</td>
<td>247H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-201H</td>
<td>201H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-347H</td>
<td>347H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOOPS**

**Super Hoop II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-1510</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-1410</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-1310</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regular Steel Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM-1510</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-1410</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-1310</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FatTone Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FH-1510</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1410</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1310</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Die-Cast Hoops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC-1510</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>15˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-1410</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>14˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-1310</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>13˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bass Drum Hoops / Hoop Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NP-247H</td>
<td>247H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-201H</td>
<td>201H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-347H</td>
<td>347H</td>
<td>Hoop Protector for Metal BD Hoops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**F.F.S. SNARE DRUM**

**Free Floating System Snare Drum**

- A DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- B SST-5035 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- C SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- D Head for Batter Side
- E FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- F FT-50 Lug Post for 5" Deep SD
- G FT-65 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD
- H ARC-1410 Aluminium Ring Charcoal ONLY
- I SR-1809A Release Side Arm Complete

---

**SD-50**

**Practice Pad Complete**

- A PAD-66 Practice Pad Complete
  - 1 NP-352 Rubber Pad
  - 2 NP-352N Rubber Cushion
  - 3 NP-353 Base
  - SD-555 Stand ONLY for SD-50
- B UT-SD50 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZD-0172DA Tilter w/Washer & O-Ring
  - 2 SB-75A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2-A SC-008 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 2-B SC-001 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 2-C SC-008-ED Clamp Bolt
  - 3 NP-212 Plastic End Cap
- C BA-SD50 Base Assy. Complete
  - 1 DJ-45AS Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Joint Assy.
  - 1-B UGB-815C Die-Cast Joint Assy.
  - 2 UGB-820C Die-Cast Joint Assy.
- D BFP-10 Floor Plate Assy. Complete
  - 1 UGB-620WCP Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washers & Cap
    (one set)
  - 2 SC-144A Mounting Screw w/Washer & Nut
    (one set)
- E LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring

---

**BD-10**

**Pad Assy. Complete**

- A DP-16 Pad Assy. Complete
  - 1 NP-201 Rubber Pad
  - 2 NP-201N Rubber Cushion
  - 3 DP-106 Base
- B BSB-18 Supporting Bar Assy. Complete
  - 1 KB-5150 Key Bolt w/Washer (one set)
- C CP-10 Clamp Plate Complete
  - 1 NP-143 Rubber Protector
  - 2 NP-018 Rubber Protector
- D BFP-16 Floor Plate Assy. Complete
  - 1 UGB-620WCP Die-Cast Ring Bolt w/Washer & Cap
    (one set)
  - 2 SD-144A Mounting Screw w/Washer & Nut
    (one set)
- E LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring